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MORTGAGES,
Aqdsyery description of llnnks, all print-
ed on ssperior paper, fur sale at this of-

fice." ' '"
-- ? , ,

Kit fm Hall. Our new City Hall
is gradaallj approzimatipg ita completion.

It ie a work of fine architectural taste;
fto'd refltots credit upon its projectors, as
Vfll u its builders. Much oredit is al
so due our City Council, for (lie caro and

attention they have given, daring its pro- -

giesa,
' Ws learri that' it will be comple

ted strly this season; and whoa so com

pleted, will be one of the finest and best
arranged halls in " the State, outside of
Cincinnati, (or exhibitions, fairs, concerts,
Ho. JLancsster has long felt the want of

hill sufficiently large for social and de-

liberative nestings: suo h this' will be;
And we are assured, tha t the Bine 5 good
,'.rj(e and enterprise that has bi ought the

iiilditig to its preseht state, will complete
itp inferior, in superior stjlp.

The Odd Fellows Hull Will be in the
thud story; occupying the entire length

f the building.
The erectioB of euoh a building, under

the pressure of the tinim and failing
crops, has been Onerous; but 'tis done,

and all will acquiesce. It does honor to
our city.

- On Srant Crossings The crossings
of Main, Wheeling and Mulberry streets,
with Columbus street, have beta greatly
improved by constructing culverts over
the gutters; thus making the sreets run
level in every direction. This ii a great
convenience to the citizens, as wojl as our
.friends in the country, who drive our
streets . Would it not he well to extend
the same improvements to the crossings
on Broadway?

.; Mil'
; Fimt About 1 o'clock P. M., on Sun-tda- y

last, fire ws discover d in the cellar

under the Drug store of tho jUessrs.HuN-tih- ,

in the Shrcffer corner. The fire com.

panics were promptly on the spot, nd

fter a severe struggle brought it ttndsr.
The Cellar, we learn, rontained large quan-

tities of turpentine, and other inflamnble

oils and chemicals, which, if they had

been reached by the fire, would have

produced terrible consequences. The

damage will not exceed 9100. The origin
of the fire cannot be ascertained ...

Muoh praiss is due tho firemen for their
exertions, which were rendered hazard.
oua by the density of the emoke in the

. cellar and the rooms above; The large
cistern at the corner of the City Hall,
jacrosft the street, supplied an abundance

ofwa er. There should be many suoh

in the city. The occurrence is suggest
ive of increased caution, and attention to

insurance,

" Fiml About lOoMock n Saturday
morning of last week; the fire companies

were called out by the alarm bell. The

fire occurred in the roof of the dwelling
of Mr. Faurer on

-
Columbus street. It

Was however, soon subdued) ahd but lit
tie damage was done. Ciiiions should
examine their Btove pipes and flues fre-

quently.

Tni Whxat Crop.- - From all that we

Can learn thiough our exchanges and other
means of information, we are able to sav,

that the prospeats for a fair crop of Wheat

the coming harvest, are as eood as the

average, atthis season. The pe- - uliar char-

acter of the winter, with the drought of

March.bas certainly injured the roots very
muoh, but with a favorable season we

have nothing to fear.
.,' , .

Eourexs iw I860. There will have

been five eclipses in all in the year I8G0,
Vis: The sun was eclipsed on the 22nd

day of January; the moon on the Gtb day

.of February; the sub will be eclipsed a

gain on the 8ih of July; lbs moon on

ibe 1st of AuguBl, and the Democaatio

party on the 2nd day of Kovomber.

ISTThe Broadway Hotol hits been re

painted, and greatly ihtproved. Mr

. HtnrLTicR, in the same row, has contribu-

ted very iniiob to the beauty of that local

iy , by the orcotion of a fide row of frame

buildings. Ve hope his example will

prompt others to similar e iterprises.

Coumisbioncr. Jonas H. Baker, of
Riahland Township, has been appointed

to fill the vacancy - in the Board of .Com-

missioners for Fairfield county, occasioned

by the death ofllcsRr Blairk. We re

gsrd the appointment as a very good one- -

' !' ' .'- -.1 aj a

Bardkr Sh Eodirt SkiiTtt. has
to tha room recently ocoupied by

Mr. Qatis, in the Tallmadgs Block.
Eodsrt's customers appreciate his servi
fce,' and will stay by hira. .. . ': " "

Clothino & Jbwelrt. Aoolpii Aaros
is al his old stand, two doors eaat of ibe

Hocking Valley Bank, ready to give ev-er- j

body the worth of their money.

PiCTU Gauirt. We refer our read-

ers to the notice ol Mr. Fsukrs picture
gullery, found in soother column. ; ;

Bomaacs of the Hsaarny.
3 The Messrs. Foliet, Foster & Co., of

Columbus, bsvs in press new book,

which will appesr in a few weeks, with

the boro title.' It fs a translation from

ibe Ffsnoli, of Theophile Cautier'a "Ro-

mance of the Mammy," by Mrs. Aunts
,! ' ; 'Li WooU. of Marietta.

Mrs Wood's known reputation as it, wri-

ter, but especially s a faithful translator
if the French lngu-ge- , Is a high com- -

mendition of the work,' if any other was
needed, than the name of Gsiulcr liiriibelf.

Ffom plana of the work which we have

seon, wo bespeak for it a large and gene-

ral sale. When popls buy' books, they
ought to buy good books. The writer

carries his readets back through thirty- -

five centuries, and brings in panoramic
view before them, the scenes cnactod in

the days o! Pharaoh and Moses: and mates
them live and move among the people of
Thebes, when the was in her glory and

sublimity.
;Frbm the high reputation of the. author

as a historian,esweillv his deep research-

es in the far back ages, we are justified in

saying, that thu book will possess superi-

or merit; and do not hesitnte to rtcom- -

mend it to the resding public.

Melancholy Occurrfncb. Authentic,

intelligence has been recieved here, of the

drowning of two men on yesterday nam-

ing, by the upsetting of a skiff in the Sci-

oto liver at Circleville. One of the ner- -

sous lost was lloi.MN Liverimo, who was

well known in this city. He was the son

of Henry Levering. The name of the

other sufferer we have not learned. The

bodies hud not Icon recovered, late last

evening. ,

The river Was much swollen, and the

party were trying to mako their way from

Circleville to the house of Mr. Joseph
Sunn, familiarly known here as the Iroom

corn man. Mr. smith, ana tuo lourtn
man in the skiff, wre saved.

C'6'il Pent.
We procured a Gold Pen from Mr. L.

C. BcTCtt, stamped, Tod and Reymolds,
whiyh we have been using, and find it to

be equal to any pen that tt have ever

tried. We have heard others say they are

the best in the market, at any rate we

indorse them. We are nut inclined to say
with our predecessor, Capt. Clarke,
hat our pen will not record lies; we have

thought tl at act depends Very much up-

on who it is that holds the pen.

Mr. Butch 'sin the GreenCurnerhor
he keeps Always fresh supplies of witches
and other articles usually kept in jew-

elry stores. Cull and 6ee him; you will

find him all right.

Errata. A few mis-prin-

correction, in our issue of last week,

wliijh cur readers will plcneo exfuae. It
was moving-wee- k; and all hands had more

to do than oidinaryt We are now at our
work, and hope to atone for our

Patent Ferce. In passing the shop

of Mr. Deiti a few days since, our atten-

tion was attracted to a new style of feno

ing, which was in progress of construe-lion- .

The invention is patented by Kinjr

& Brothers; and from tha brief examina-

tion Which we upon it," we re-

garded it as a mbining of style.

and dUrxbili For andi hespness y, - yard
gard-- n enclosures, we think it the best
combination of these qualities that we

have sci-n- .

The MeBsrs. WEisi & CAnrEtsTEft, ot

Lancaster, we learn, havo purchased the

ritit to manufacture and ll the new tale
and post Uncein

improve thci. an

respect, will do well to tiamine it.

OnxEsn timt)3
Known

with
information to interested ar- -

riculiure horiioulturo. iJo farmer or

fiUil should is

only fifty cents a year. Published'

Jossiu IlABRis,.Rochc3ter. Y.

News Office ia Green's Corner
With the tore;
Billikohcrst, keeps for snlo 11 the

Weekly papers, and most ti.9

monthlies.

under the head new adver-

tisement?, the card Misses Cliffoio &

Robinson. These ladies need no other

rerommendation, than that ol their numer-

ous customers.
We roVr renders also, the notion

CrowL. She a stock

goo ls lino,

entire satisfaction with work.

See notice Irjn
Bells.

Jottw Lkist. advertises Cedar Trees.

Sos his notice
SrRiNOKR is moving with rail road

speed. you want new clothes, eall on

bim.

DsNTi8is. cards Kino

nnd Ij. CrideH oUtid with

our advertisements.

John Books Stationery.
his card.

Bbk.ns'kmai &Co., also advertise

their Book and S establishment- -

t3T Republicans the

Congressional distriol Kentucky, on

the liwi inst., cleoted Cullardand
Hawes delogittos to . the Chicago

Convention. Republicanism marching

into tho slave

frnala. Some forty Vlnyanlaaetoutlkla aoaeon
Sue llaiuiuouion kanns, tnotuor

oomkckicatio.J
Skbuorkxaminanosv'

' We attended, school examination in

District No Amanda Tp., on tbo
alt. .-.-

Tha exercises were of an interesting
character and were performrd an a man-

lier which did credit to add
pnpila.

There were many characteristics this
examination should like to notice if
we were granted space, bat ss we
wish t monopolize yuttr or tres

upon your.bonevolence we shall notice
ouly a ff w ilie leading particulars, which
we deenf it out duty to notice, in justice to
Mr. Reace, (the lesuher;) the and
patrons. First the teacher's report shows
an eniollnient sixty and an average
dady attendance forty-fou- r, s punctu
ality and regularity which at
tained in district schools
and we fear not so often as could be
sired in our schools a higher grnde.and
which be only by the

and leaoher to ren-

der tho schoolroom attractive and its ex
ercises interesting.

must havo been thus largo daily
attendance Urge in proportion to the
enrollment They have a

large, comfortable beautiful school-

room wi ll arranged, comiiiodiously aeated
and elegantly and tastefully finished.

The large attendance at examination
shows that the take a lively inter-

est the concerns the schoolroom,
that their children were not "com-

pelled to there and sit upon a bench,"
and pore over studio in which no
took any interest themselves.
Could such accommodations found
every district, children would more
willing and anxious to go to Per
fect harmony prevailed throughout the
whole proceeding. one appared
lively and cheerful and willing to perfoim
the pirt assigned h:m, without any reluc-

tance, or wailing to called by a
second invitation. Thus everything
accomplished with an and grace that
made perfectly at home.

It wa characterized with such a grae
and punctually as conld not have been
manufactured for the occa-ion- , but
lave been into minds the

from day day with their other
lessons. After the exercises of tho exam
ination were a lecture Was delivered
upon the rise, progress and universal a

dopiion the Common
n , i .i r ww it -system, iuv. u. nail, it wsb
elaborate and appro; riato and well calcu
lated to stimulate - and
pupils, :o the punctual discharge their
duties.

After this, Mr. Thos. jr., re id a

very '.oucliiiiyj Essay On sjIiooI dys. lie
connmpneed a statemmt the first
school-hous- e ever built in the neighbor,
hood, and gave A regular history eab
succeeding dtwn to present, re-

counting many interesting sketches pas'
school-days- , and showing the rapid prngi

improvemens in Bchoool buildings.
This by some very interest-

ing songs y th) teacher and pupils.
The ext-rcis- closed by eomo very ap-

propriate remarks by the teacher upon
e. Thewhnle very. inter-

esting and e ing and indeed a rare
treat in the way a school examination.

A TEACHER.
Litiiopolis, April 1st.

tW On tha 8th January. 1340, the
old Democratic puny adopted lln follow-in- c

resolution, "Risolvi'd that the peo
ple Ohio as they have

Thise donrt, look upon (he insiiiuiion slavery
a t aa

wishing to preraises in th s," y P''" 01 Ui.io as evil, and
. . iinfvrnHnlrf Ia dnvplnnmnnt nf ihp

spirit, and benefits lreo lnsu
' and that enenabiing these sen- -

Tub Farmer -T-he Apul ,hey will ut h1i ,el it ,

number tins journal is on tllHil. ,ju,y i0 U8rt power clrarly iriv

our table fillodi as usual en by the terms of tlie national compact
every one in
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to prveni its incienso, to mitigate, and
niiHily eradicated tha evil.

XSTSei.ator'Wigfall. of Toxas. U9ed the
fallowing Iftnguiio, a tew days since, in
Cotitrresst "These northern pooide, of all
panics, are a mean, . dtspicnble set of
stravellinir.unaiile to neebryund a dollars
rind yearning for no consideralion except
money.' Threaten tl em. and they wi
orouith to your feel like so many hounds.
Only Rwe.tr that vou are coinir to dissolvo
the Union, and the tun id ereatures will

got down on all fours, bite the dust and
kiss ti e rod raisod to c1 astisc them

The United 8 ates annually im

port 257.40J fritllnns of Linseed Oil, val-

ued at $101,700. When va raisn ths best

Flai-see- in the world, wo should export

not import Linseed Oil.

JT3T President Fillmore, it is said, y

advises a union of the whoU Op

position, in order to defea t the

JCjr Sonator Hunter is now thonj'lit to

lve the inside tra k nt Charleston. Me,

it is 'said. Will got the whole 1 29 souih

tin votes bn tha seoond ballot.

: KW Unr otate ire asury now has

6338.481.86" asseits , over 8.134,000

ot which is in money . .

W Our exports lor the year ending

June,30, 1859, amounted to 63511,789

4C2, and our imparls, to 8338;7G3,130

WAN I'ISO CHANGr. OP CLIMATE
!JERSOK

au
TH. adverllsemaut or Hamtnon

other column.

A I.L WAX rtNO FARMS til A BELIfJHlFOI. Cll
f mate, rich aoil. and secure from inula. iio mlver--

lieainanta ol iiaiauionion Ltnus in auoiner cuiumn.

OJIFi CKNT HRWAIID.
Tk ARA WAT from Ike aubsarlber. nn tka 1Mb lnl
I a. an Indanud anoreutlco. by lha name of tl.lAH
rTro.NKBtlKNKK. 600 cent will ba paid by me on
tha delivery oi'aatd by al my reeldeoou, but no tbanka.

all

aao

lancasler, aprll (5, lPSI-J- wl

Him CU XD TXTm
' '

CHARITY LODOC, . T. (. rr
HOCKHiH KI50 IXCAHrMKST. . at

M Mi 41k Tfeundx; tnrtf la Mrk

EEMRT SIOHH.
MRS. CROWL

br Mlt'laerr (JUMIikneiil ta Utj formtr rooffli.cn Ibt aorticr of Muta and r.,lM.
but Strains, Urilr, Obln. Alwj rMlfLf lbs

Pinest and most fashionable
yilLIJNIlllV (;il(lDN
h will furtiUh Qooit Is ber lln. at tfc mmt imHudiilnrurmt. rib tmfioyt tbo tw( work an

lb would roaacirullr tuvita ibe UUIm of Ux C
,od coaolrya call and lualai bar aluak.

ALSO SUMMER FLOWZRSi
of new and uprlor ttlaa, sad ehrap. .

DISSOLCTIOl.
HE partranhipkarMofor ailulnc baiwaaa tk
aiidnl(tnr-d- . lo lb pranlea "f tii Law, andar

nma at HUNTH at OAUCHKRTV. ..... ik.
Srsl da; Of April, iHSKllatlvtd b molual wnaM.

I ha uuSiilabrd builnaaa in Iba banda ol Iba Sr al
Ita dlaaolullou, will racaiva Uia Joint attntlAB wl Ik
uiaioburauaUlaloMd. H. II. IlllMBR,

A.OAIIOHSKTTi
April IJ.lSOO 8w8 JOHX A. HUATKK.

FAKT M&LHERY
ESTABLISHMENT.

Mlask-- s CLIFFORD & BORINSOU
HAVR ramoead lhair baalnaaa. to tha 01 j Brick

tinmcdlntalf oaoalt lb Dr? Good
Store of .Mra 8ork.and4 doorl Writ of tba Mockltf
Valla; Batik. Tbnlr atock cooatiu of ail atylaa of

FAKCY BONNETS
Alio, a ireiiaral aitorttoant or

STRAW GOODS,
BIBBO.1l, LADIES CUPB, VkJILS,
Head Dreaaea,C'llarSf Crat,V.

DUKHS MAKING
reaeteai apedal attantton. Ordara Iliad oa abort aoUee

FANCY riMS AND FLOWERS,
nnauroaaaad.atid ehaao loreaak. Ladlaa raanactnillf
tnvltud to call bafora uaklar thalr purckaaaa alaa

Um'ter,aprll lS,ieeu-- 2lf

4000 CEDAR TREES

fJSWrpHK nndnlrnaJ llln B jMSTVf2 ! Hilloaria.lfrorirclalll,tStj!g:,3
fyg$yjron 'I" Uncaatar Mnad, kaaaow

Tii -ir- CEUArt TMKKS,ibanal
anv titna Ucrtirore. innnr of thai kalnf Sra. atx
mid (Ton feet hlih, buib; and IhrlflT, and trinaiad
In all klnila of iliabaand form. Ha kaa alaoaaonal- -

dorubia quantity of otnar Evorfrraoa Traoa, anek aa
dini-Mi- klndiof Kir, Pine. J mil por. Arbor Vlu. Sa
vin, c. kc ah or wnleb ba will aril Terr low aa

anal, i no ireea winon caratniif laxaa np, pacaaa
anu n'i nperu irvriioiiBKiren lor pianimr inam.ana ib
an rail to crow irdoilred. Tba boat lima for trana plant'
my liliiMarrh.Anrllaud M.j. JOHN UtIST.

Aprh 1U, IStMl --sir

THE WELL KOWN

PICTURE GALLERY.
Oaa Door West ot t&i Eookiat TiUsy laat

rSAIIK un'lerilgntd reapacirully laforna tha aitlaant
I anil public, that ba baa mada arranfonaat witr

wTK. H riOA US. and tkaraby kaa ukaa poaaaaaloa of
nil m.u kiiumn, forme purpoaa or earryiuf on ma
riciura uium, iu mi oi ih Tanoaa ana

Latest Styles of Improvement
' ara prepared tn make all klnda uf trpee tka paklle

hac nritr heurn ot: and from tha amalleit Sugar rttia;.
to tho wholo alza Hboloifraph. Our antla alUinlloa
will ba devoted to tba nualuaaa, and wo will auara aa
palua, but uia every poeatblo eoaant to Iroprova Iba

n. yur proiiuciion or picmrofl.aannoioaoioaiiao.
ur STOCK OP CAHKH.aad tka variety ofiljlee, la at

rood aa In any othoreliy. All ara aordlally Inv led lo
call at Uieaoi Kooina. Every poaaibla atort will bd
matle in oroertn piaaae.

1 returp my alneera tbanka to tkaea vbo have har'
lo ore,palroulied kia, aadbi pa for a aouiln-iaac- of
mo aanio. I wihiiu eipeciaiif aui mj ocrbow.vwh- -

nirnia v the eilliana of Hlaaiai.t di Liberty lowaablpa,'
for lliolr liberal patrnna(ra, darlnf my abort alay wltk
lliem, and invite Uiamlooallatmyroonn. wkantkay
coiualotowu. A: L. FKLLUKS.

Laucaater, A prll 19, lBOO-- tr

H. L. CRIDER,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

LANCASTER,
h profeaaloaal lertleea ta tna poone,

TRACER Plata work ddaa la the
nent'el and moat ditraUta rnanner.

nOFPlCK oppoxta Ameneaa nowt.
Lincaster.aprtl lit, ISBO-- Slf

H. SPRINGEll
ffiBKGE&Hf TAILOR,
Tallmadge Block, Main Sttedt,

LANOASTEH, OHIO.
a l.tVAVRon handt heavy aloak of the

best qiiallllea. whieb be manufacturera to order
by oorkmen Alio, a large euppiy ol
nuauy juaue uioHiinj. jini ...

1WNV1LLE 10,1 WATER NIK.
Inslltullon lia been lea yeara In operation

I1HIS .trnnitb iih iitesiierieneaaud pro- -
...... n.l.linr all reliable curative arenoie.6 .... . in. tn. f .. . . n.bi.a r,,.i.Allliress, - Irranvilio nuinruiim, .i.vn,i,
Ohio." W. W. BAnnKOFT.ai.il. rnyaieian.

April Id 3 HyV. WM. o. bbw in. rropneior.

S W ELD Y,

LANCASTER, OHIO
OKF1CB Tullmadio Buil.llni, Malu Street.
Lanvaaler.apfil 12. 1H00 Slf

.RON AMALGAM B'LIS.
TE lake plnaiure In directing the allanllnn af

WW those intere.iea.ioinannneaea rrm um i
our clieao Chnri'k.Scttdriland Farm Bella. whiekJit
wlli be ouaerveil, are odd red al about oae-lhlr- d aa
much aa ia usually charRoi. for Ihoaa of
alaeand weight, oy tue mnnuiaaturera oi omaaooiB'
nn.lllnti nana. , .

Tkoae Bella are eompoied of an amatram. In part
Iron, which, while It ia id moeb erieanar Wad tba
nieulaherouifore employed for tho aarae purpoaa. yet
eo ma to uoasaH dnraWlltf aud aeooroua doallUea

!li,fy.'l.'!r.l?.u'.l"'1 .,k u...KAK.llI, nurniub, H"ia u. n u anur ncuua,
tiled with Yoke, suudarda and Crank eomple.

rnco,
I flinch BdlLwltkHanRlng. Wal(he6Alba....,

" " ts "It) -
" "r0

.. i.... . s
r.u irhh. jtr.AHHT. riaa aua. r ai ba

BO.-- t BBI,IJ.rlMdwltk Voke, Sundardt, Tolllnft
llainmeraiid Wheel, , ,.

!R Inch Bell, wltk llanijinra. wei(hi mo 101. f
'

IB .. ' .. - - SJO M

40 ... n i"
4ft - J7t0 . I7S

All Belli Warranted, (nw onea fivan In eaia 01

breataie bvrlnalna rortwaiva anonioa iron nata
pure laaO, aiioauippeuirew 01 mrfv ror nH, w

fucelpl of price. HRIIOkS, FKBS 4 CO.
ft'. a If.lat !.. STI aaananaaaall afltala..

Aprii is.ipee s'tni ' '

Coart of Com. Pleas Fatrdeld Coaatf, O.

va. I Petllloa for Dlvoroa
MALINDA TII0MPS0K. J .
1HE above Mallna Thompaon, (who Ii a sob

dent of laid coilllly.lw take notice, that
aald Jacob Thompion tbia Sled In aald Court kia
certain pelltluoipravlnt oe divorced 'roai aaia at
lluda Tuomnann: and for eauae.a wilful an
ten re in the of mid Mallnda for mora than Ihraa
yeara latt all. JOHN O. BAINErj Clerk F.O.P.

P. van tannr. Attorney

111

10

April IS, '

mn rsery
x

OllIO.

OOODS.of

expurlenceil

aorroapondlnt

OF

hereby

alliroa

HK Stock of APPLE TKBBS, IkUrfaf than aear
nir.r.il aurora, and nrSea alee.

tunnlr of PEACHES, rSAHH.CRRHKIESr-- !

dVo.. It alM larae. Tha Ornamental Department la
-- i.i.l.. twantv Jiirerentklndaof KVKROkEBNS.froa
tlx lncbe lo tix leethlfh, baaull'ul Ireea. Pncaa re-

duced to mil Ih alienee.
Persons wiibtnfKQKT THR BEST' wilt la4H

to their iDtereiUoeallaod axkmloe tba stook.
Calalopoas sralls. R. J. SLACK. .

March JJ,U6 348 Bravtaa.FalrSeld counlf, 0.

r tSf UUJ Wr4 Bevebeff bet avpd-UlcaJS-

paMrriq thUwMk'-- Iodrpend.

niff eaopeigo. uere U ymp-ir-m

this doeuftMiu, which wll Uw iw spir-I- t:... . v. "
inotber ttb' years like tl Ul let aed

our Coorta Will tisve silently revolntioa-lte- d

or CooKitutiM. Judlial Cows Uf
liom is purr ing oar law of liWrty.and put--

rnco,

day

- . . . . I m

img aa iros ton into ibe baads ol ottr
WoBStttuifon, Willi which to oris that
very sa notify otynmaa right for whose
protect ion it was ordained, The 8uprt e
Court of the United 8u'e la aa enemy
of liberty, and the friend of bondage.
And like emu bean, ii is sending out
despotic Llood through every artery of
tn uovemment. Uur evil is desperate;
our danger, ' critical. If tikes now, it
may be overcoat. If deferred, U will,
by aed By, demand hnocred fold exer-
tion, or else defy all effort. The slave-trad- e

is opened, aod volcaoio Africa again
streams lava apoo oar shores. The Colin
is preparing ti wav. Step by step, for
the supremacy of siaVefj lu every part
oi ims continent.

If)t
a

Lancaster market.
Corrtdtd vttkly ly Wygum & L$on$.
Coffee I0o- - Sniat 10llo
Eggt 8 Morasses AO

Lard 10 Palt , 81 75
Baon810o Cutter 16

Wbrat per bnshsl 1 0(gl t6
Fleer par barrel. 6 ti&i SO.

Corn 40o Oats S&e. Bsrley 70s
"

Clover 8eed t425 Potators40o
Dry Apples 81 60 Dry Pawebes 83

NEW YOaK MARKET.
April 9th, I860.

Flour has an np ward tendency: and sales
are quoted at from 86 S6to 6 06 for S ate
and Western, good brands.

W haat brmsr, with fair demand for ez
port. Milwankie 81 SS. Bonth
era $1 50.

Sugar and Molasses not quite so active
but has nut declined. Sugar is qootod at
6i7, as per grade. a. olass, ifmeo
vado, Ql.

Cincinnati' market.
April 9th 1860.

Flour $5 60 6 80. Wh-- at $1 30
$136. Corn 45 46. Oats 42 Bart
70. Butter 1516. Potetoss 90
81 25 per bbl. Eggs 810.

StAaSatlEBka
OnTnesdav. Anril 10. 1860. f the

Rev. Riohard Pitser, Mr Rims M. Wibb
and Miss Hiaattt M. 'icbou, all of
ifairnald county, Ulno.

MASONIC CALENDER

SEODT.AR MGittIXt.lt
LAWCASTSS LOPOR. rTo.IT May 1, ISCS

CHAPTRS. Ho. II I
ISCAklPMBJIT, No.t S -

iprll IS, I8S0. O. STK1KMAB, Kaedrdar.

SALE OfIElEILESTATE.
Swill aall on aaay Sanaa. A TWO- -.
RTOIV HODSk AMD LOT.IIlaa-aUa- l

ilt tad oa Wkeelloa at reel, la Uneailar Okio.
TbereUaood Wall. Clatara and klable aa Ika Ut,
aad ualiaaMdiauia ainat aaa iiqt pari onae t iry.

NTlliCHtOiiBai vuiti,iniu.
LaaaaaUr, Hank U, lass twS

THE MIT tMNGE
TO LOCATE ULNO WARRANTS.

a SOPT Tbraa Mllllowa or Acre, Of Ua will
kronahllaloaialkelintke SUleaflowa.la Jana

aeat. Wa expeello make eitaaaive aaleauaaala tba
varloaaOilrltUtbro(boollbe Stale, prior Ulko af
frlooflk Lalilla. an J front oar aipertawca la tka
boalneee.wdleeleoaSdeallbal weeae rtvaeatlNta- -
tlifaclioakaall wko aaayaatraaltkalrkaalnaaava t
aara. Tat eaalor partner oitae arm win ca in Ma
eaiteraboalikelralof April, aad any kietkeee baft
wrikJ. w.Biaaaaowi,oiiDaieiiy, win eeaiiaaoar
avtnat Ume . Faali S IS perOjiarwr.Setllok.

Corraapokatbtaaallalied. Aoeraia
HOOPSR BkAtTTi

Und Afaata.Klrk.villellaeea,
ktarek tSUS-d- lu ...

Vegetable Klixer,
Itldidn Compound!
Vegriiiilile Pilli,
Magic Lthirhbhta

ForSaLE AT Til ( AZETTEOrnrE
Theaarnurramedleaotridcf. WHITK. fof Cincin

nati,) kave never boon rivaled, la the relief aod care
ofUrnnle niieeee. More aepeelally Female Weak-nea- a

A feclioni of Uia Ckeal. atleaded w itk Con(ba
debility from Imperfect aelloa of the Liver, die. Tba
Indian Cdio pound alona, kaa probably eaved tbeltrea
of mora yoang wlrla, than any remedy ever vended
aaapaleni meaieina. inoaownonae voea. naue--
Pllla and Unlaie nt, never naa any oiber.

Unoaater, April S. S 1

BOOT

itltitkcle.

AHD SHOE

JOIIM RI. RIlLtCR
.. .1 . , 1- -INVITES public attention 10 an msvy

f yj Slock of Moots and Shoes
Where he li alwaya pre pa re a 10 aerorarnooaio me
nnhiwiu. eood. ahaaD and aabataallnl Cutlom work'
w.a .iM .nn vartelT or faaklonabla and durakla

ready made Boota. rlboat, Oallera, die., for Ladlaa,

Beloit thankful for paal favora, ha Mill aollclti a
thare of public patronafe. !

HliUr-- Jt taam eirwi, wwom.
Amarleanand Canal Hotela. J. M. MILLER.

Laneaele r, April M.l&ia-- Mlf

To Parmers and WoolGiwers

LANCASTER

WOOLLEN FASTORT
vrnirvoitn davts

nESBKS Ikelr Ihnnkato thalrpalrontforlhellber-- I
al tupport kltherto received, and take Ihll metb-0- 4

ta advlta lha puhllotheUhey will continue (al Ika
OLOSTKD) IhabutloeMof maaafaetarlnf

OOLLEN GOODS
Of nil vaneieii. . ,, . j

CtUMM CatrallMa; Clalh arrafaisit
AND WOOL 8PINNINO.

They hare drat rdla aHa.hlhkrv, arlolce workman,
- Ji Jll lha.1. lab..a Tkata

Blankiits,
ri. i.maaa ak Slafchlaa- - Vhrb.

Have been lettad, and pronoarwed auperlor. TSaX
will pay Ike klikaalaiarkei price In , .

EITHER CASH or G00P8 for WOOL.
' ICB.FOKD al DAVIS.

Lancaitar, MayH,lMS-S- t(

LANCASTER

fHku'nderilirned hare parrhaielj anfJjiaUa com
above trilili.tUuttad on tba Cana

yool 01 aroaaway, wovro Mt.j mww irajiMrv-- mr m,.x

ALL KINDS OF OtttNDlNO,
(FAMILY FLOUR, ,

VJOltWHKAT 'LVat, COISfT MEAL
aad every variety f Mbrchant and Cottom Work.
Tbay will warrant thalr work la ba equal to tha heat

d.a lo PairSeld eonnlv.ead no peine tpelred to ac--

aommodata everybody. THey.Hqpa la Merit ana re- -
ealveallbkral trlafn)rbubllpalrbntfe;- -

OoUorik),lM-Mlf .ai.61MY.

f.a.swtae. e.r.ataaarr

EXCHANGEBAN
3ff sis' Co.f

Malm akra)at, LaieaBar( 4kla.
AHD SILVIt iOUOBT AHD SOl

.TSifhlEiakanaa aa lha Katt faral-Ia- te
allowad aa laaeltep

For SO dayaat tha rata af 4 ear aast par laaaai
S otha" t

IS " " S " '
tasaai(at,ahuary T,I9 lytt

Falrtal Cnaif Vik. r.ttt 1 1 ton IIU UAL IrraTf aa a,T ita era

...--..V-
. tdaa '''' "

JVlfa. Roory fkaa,,''",aeaalWilli., (.banw.ltaU SluVakaik

trukll. Fiedler. 0.Waau.
11 B"T,-ffi-W,- -
I.1 ftr1.""? a kliu rialdMraadwiif'I'".ar.k,ea.i?,iK??,f " IStkday of M.rakA 1). lSao,

IT. " 5",7.'"f Katauotwhlck ma Mid WlU"mw aaaikor W4. laWafwiikal'a audlIOa U tba CMy of wlik
iae itaoroven:DU mai ,mim.....m .k..
ISf'y! .W",ml,, bearing oauavlrd day

.' aaloaayaaappaaraiiddafaod.
7 TTS' ." "a aceoraanra win iim prayer
aaldPellllea. F kHDIMAtu oaTS.

AdBlol.lraior srWIIl.an fiedler, dacaaaad. '
Marck W, ISCv 4.w7ps3 7

iaaaaa DoUny

Jdba W. Ookartv
I Olrocta.

Joka VV. Dokany, Ii aotlSad tkatJnaaaa Debeny
H .

l.tioe la iba efloe of tka Clark f ika Cart. foa.oa riaa.. wiiaia aad .drlkeedeaty T tairSeld, aad
teaarlkla.akatllk.aal4 Jake Vf. flokart? wilkadaltry wltb aaa rTaldak M . A ilea, aad alio fo. .o
afloat at daiy far aaara tkaa tbraa yaara la Jait,

aad ukiat iliB-iay- . a.d rkn aka aiay be diroraad
SlTii?'4 " WJ ""'"J. " aailtioa will

kauiaf at tbaaaft tarai nf aid aoart.

brCf snSr-rea-
, nnaaart.

m Aiioraay.
Laaaaatar, Marek 14,

WI 1 SALE

PERRY STEIXMAlf,
HAS PITTID tr THK

TtVllaadge HOuie Livery Stable,
aad atoekad It wltk freak aod Sat Haieet, of allklad

aa aaio,

KEW8UCCte3e HARNESS. 40.
It now prepared to ruralrk tkapobl'.cwll!, travel'af

for Ion a loaraava. ulaauir ...I..
e., wltk tai.ealal"rir."
lrrParar.ee deal rio boraeibept ky the wert.ora

ionir or aaorwi aerioo.eaa leave tbanat tbia Sia-ol-

rkere tkey wlllreeaivo every atuutioa by
koatlara. at reasonable rate.

baacaaur, May , SS. ISiS I U

H0GEIN& TOMDRT
And Machine Shop,

OrsVrs Solicited fur the follotrlnr Articlea

I fATIOHARY STEAM E5QI2TES,
iS.ttand W HnrKts nower. which In orttti ofaronnniv
otftll s itdrmtiilUj ol cousHracliou Mawdi ourimltti
Soperinr Portable Steam njiiip.
of IS Horaa power, made lo order, al a rreat red union
root tna uaual price caariod lortucb Eednra.

CANAL BOAT STEAM ENGiNES
of IS horM pevtr with flvlqren, tntiU iprculy for
Cftnal BfU,mu4 plrl U oU aJ.4 Bw tkaU and
warrmnv vogiTtj taUUiavmiADa

PORTABLE 8TKAM B01LEKS
fo aWaalng eora, vefetablea, drt., uada to order

8UGAR. MILLS,
One aad two horaa power. Improved, aad Ike bait In
aao la tklaraantry. Tba one bono will preaaSu tone
tallone. aad tba from lailo litifalloaa Juice
par koar aad warranted af aiaat breakace.

EVAP0KAT0R3 AlfD EtTLfiS
for koHlasunaJuitk

ut

Lonfa aad EaaUrar'a Flnwaalwavaoa kand.aad
to kaof food material and 10 rub kail.

Tkrwnhlaf Stacatlaiea Hare lrra,
aad alt klnda of famalnf tatteaaala rapared al abort
aotlca aad da raaaaaauta tarma.

CASTINGS IN IRON OR BRAS3
made lo order at low pricea.

Storaa. Keitlra. Fota, Fani. Sooolblns I rone,
Plow Folnta, Ac. Old troa taken In eirhanjo

for any af tka above artlelea. T. It. UAKST.
Laaeaefer, reuruary s, inoti am

Tba aaterprialnf proprietor of

CHESSUT OSOVE WHiSKEf ,
rTk. ItaMat tlafll.in.l A Mnl ever k u.i I ha. fern- -

fhad tba community a Stimulant, Pure. Healthful and
al tna aama time a deiiciona Dereraae.

It la calculated tn do awav with the vile drurrod ttuff
Ibal la palmed or Ontheadmrauaiiy, nua wnicu it.in- -
jnrlnut to brly a 111! mind. In addition lo iBe eer'-ifl--

eateaneneain.ee nat receiyeu a oipitima iron tue
STATS AOHICUVryKAl SDrierv.and additional
letiiiii.nf trim DK. JACKSON of B..IOJ, wilo leitl- -
Sea under oath to lu absolute pu rlty.

CEKTIFICATCS.
Pan., nniraia September S. 1S"S.

Wa have carefully letlo.l ;ne aainpie of L'heehut
Orova Whiakey which you rent ni, and fled tbal it cu-taln- a

none of the Poiaonnua Hiibvianee known a. Pu-a- il

Oil, which It thacbaraet-rlttlcau- d Injurioua lufra-dlant-

tka wkiakey Iq reiierai naa.
BOOTH, OAKKEtA CJIXAr..

Anal)t!cal Cbeoilste.
v Ktw Yoai. Septembers. IP59.

I have analysed itample of Cheiuui Grove Wbla-ka-

received from Mr. Charlea Wkarton.Jr.,of
bar i of carefully tatted il.l am pleaaud

lo elate that II It entirely free frop polionout or dele
Urlnatauuatancea. It It an nnutually pure and Sua
Savored q- -l l Ofwhllkfy. JAMf.S R.CH'LTON.

Analytical Chcmitt.
BoaroK, March 7. oi.

1 hare made a chemical analgia of eoiunierc.alram- -

ilea of ChetnutOr.)ve Whltkey, which prove) to ba
ree from the heavy Pi' ill Ollt.and perfxcily pare and
anadulteratail. Tha Sna Bovor ot inie wnitacy itae- -
rived Irnm the Grain nted In manufacturing 11.

ttatBectful 1. A. A. HA VKs, M. D..Slate
., . . , Fo. IS, Bntlaton Smut
For iala by C. WHARTON. Jr., Sole

Marcki,lHv- -3

THS
X

rtyer,

Pr.nelial Aarnt,
Ho. Ijd WalnutStreel, PBila V.pbia.

dr; a. q."Wallace,
MSniCAI. REVOLUTIONIST and II

PHYSICIAN, will ba altba

Piokawkl House, Circleville. April 6.
Tallmkrlge Hoosf. Lancasler, April 17.

New AWuVsday,. April 18.
Zinesvilla, .Thursday. Apri'l 19.1860.

Dr. Wallace will vitll lha above placet, profeailon
ly, every four woeke. . ., i .

eontultaUen, and advice, free of

Thdae wlthinv treatment will be prescribed for oa
Die moat reasonable lerint.n. Vk ali.ea'a ohiacl In eomlnc before tha public in
hie present eapaelty. la lha eupprctunn ot iinpoiiiion.
both la and out nf tho medical proiesainn. ne naa
lone- - beea an Iniluttrloua studeal of .ReVare-r- a ciote
nbeerreroffaeu,and from bis knowlqiigo of the tub- -

leel. ke It ohtoluiely aertalnnfi and prepared taie
monttrale the fact, thai lha tbeor) upon whlrb all the

present medlclna arivlna tytleint are baaed la all
. I ....... ih. at m i. .Wronr IDS wruir nw"n ijhj kya Tf'rr

ion.t of and yr pfnianaUjr cr buioD
U ftiBtnry, iho eoiwiUutlon uf ihe pllen'. it mIwaji

. ,UH mninh
Ika well meanlns. but inlaeducated doctdre, iinprln-riple- d

and Irreapontibla quacka, aud patant uiodl- -

....k. .b. .AfiirurilDlfl..
n. ur.ii.i. raw vevolutionlrint the minds orthe

Mdn'laontba eubjecti he la Introducing- an entirely
now and rational tv.lem lor cnriiuy dltuuna. Inyalida
will only eeail Inlivohlt ay'lrm a trial tv oernnvme-k- d

of IU decided superiority ovar all othort ao
f.eM2f:;.L: - (...'(. u.ii nd.ur " .1..,. . njwtm'a ae ,,.i,v

Alao.aaariliaralnra none tkouid hetlute loarall ihom- -

eelvetofhll superior skill aud new ayilao of Ueal- -

atani. ...
ui. uiit,.a an nnfor tba Snt nretcrlntlnn. and SI

toS3,l for eubeeqneut advice, dlrecllnna or inscrip
tion, wklak le loaatban uau tna uauai cuarjo w ...
aarvlcea.

.vt-- a .kin. rrom Anrnvchanrra. thai Dr, Waller
oflhlepleee.(fo.mer!y of Haw York riiy.) I'rapotaa
o vl.lt various tpwnt la thlt vicinity, for Ike pracllca

of hit Profession. AfSlcied peraons may aprHyo
kin. wiia the HtmtHit eonnuenee in niv Krea. e.in -
practitioner, ana me inonmao ,,a'"j -
We hear tbia olnnlary tetlimony lo hit ehamcinr.
, - ik., i, m Ke In aoma altrbt derrea baneHcial

to klm and tn the afflicted in the varlona placea of hie
appolnlmenl." 1"C uaieito.

March x,ISS-4- H

TALL SLOUGH.
AT10SNETATLAW,

fcAMCASTEB, OIlJlO.:
Fromril attention rivaa to CallarJlaaaV- - i

TTTOF FIOB with Sllncbcomb ek Chtrkdnn
iureh,l8t9-47- tf '

iani iiimi j-

-aj
ii.ii I yr'a3 .

H.B.&,T.A;HUJTEIli
IN .v.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
. (tuktrcrraCoracr. LaBMatr. Ok lav,

Wl bare on kaad , fat Mia, 4 ebvloe aad wall
- '

rap, SlaaiolBMa Pa lata, Otis. Vrm
staifrw, rateal nadllna,rerrwiaia, i

rrariuirtiele,rikMrJiee- -

f n addition to rba abets, wa save alio a akalae eat
aelecte l Stoal of

YMSn GROGKRIHS
Rmbraelnt niarla every artlala anall kepi la re
Ull Oroeery KiUbllahaem, To alt df which a fa
apeclfullj lnvlw ttt. alteullon ofcaak parrla'ara.

H. B a J. A, Hcarsf."Laneaeter, March W,lai-4- ;tr '
BAH6A1NS! BaKGAINS.

ARR'

V"Ma H. SHTJTT.Wkaeilng Slrcat, Latacaalar, Skill
Has on basio a la rob lot of

CARRIAGES AND BUCIE1
Alao, aloe lot of

EXPRESS IV Ad ON Si
Wlilek will ba dlfFoaar) of at tkla tlfae.it VERT LO

BUk. forCaab, abort Una paper, or a few good
lluraoa will be taken.

All work manufactured froki tha neat of mat rial.
and put up In xood worknianllko manner, and war.
wnira nr one .year..

Ha would return hit tbanka for the liberal natroa.
are eztepdrd to Mm by the people ol tkia evau'y-durt-

the paalalrktaan yeara. and would rooal re,
vciiuiij eviivii a coniinuBoco 01 weir lavore

WII.I.IAM B. BUuTT.
LancaaUr, February), ISoO if

A" reljanc aapplomcatary twslH 6r
CiBa.ia iir iiie Supprcaelam r Ffala

can erltliln tba Cliy ! l.aneaatar.'
SKCTtOS 1. S.fr ardaaaa-.- rta Clip CeaaieaT ftt Lrwitr. tbal frem aud after Iba
Orel day of May next. II ehall unlawful lor at Dank-ar-

other perain to kill or elaorbler any bwevaa,
aheap, ealvea, liojaor other aalmaii within aald City,
aieept the k"u,a.yard. pen. pr pWe whera killlij-aba- ll

take place, ba pared With brick or atone, or
double plank with iapt d Joinla. and the earth below It
na made euffleienily eolld to prevent Ita becnraikc tka
recepiauie 01 mui ami olfruiiva mailer, turn pave-
ment iu every ea- - Shall be niado wltk an Inclination
lovardaa fil'.Ver which aball pM thmaib ike. aama 4t
irauinr in a tun or reeervmr. wnicu reieire uit oieao
and offal oaiaiiia therein, which aball be omnUadel
the end of each day when elaiirblerlutfkae boon dona
on the prrmi.ett and morrovrr the eht-l- eball be
waahad andcleaiiaed at the end ot averv day: Ami
ftrthtr. That verb and every alau(bler ho oaa or laaa
occupied for the klllimrnf anlmalaaa iforoaaid. l.,ait
be aaontb,
lxteu the Srituf Aprll aud the dril of Suveinber
in each year.

Sac. v. St it ftrtk tritinrl ajrflr avfH aare-rai-

Tbal laball belheieclal dul) or the atarkal
Ui attend atrictlytu theenfurceroeai of tbie ordinance,
and upon a failure I' eooetrot--t and rearulnlo tba
alauahiar bouaea and killluff 01 animals In the uet-ae-

aforirMld.ur the tiatanceof Sl'.b or oUnialva mailer
In uiil alaushlrrlnc plauea r Ib'lr vlciuitt, ka aball
ImmdUtiflv tntni.lim Liieraol before the MaVor. and
tke perron oaina; or urcnu)lu( Ike premieea. and law
owner or owurra of Hi. vnl. the ivaeee or rantera
ahall each and aeveraily be couaidrad aa panlea.aub
jet-- In prviaecuiuin under aucb CKUiplalnl. And any
perwin or parwiui cnnvlcleu or nnanuiiif awainri tr"
provialanlof thlaordllianre.ahall we load In. aliyauu
not e(ceedn( 1 weuty Dollara, iKtner wltk reeieor
oil. And ITiiiiJ nui'aLCe be net reniVed within Iro

date thereafter, il alia.ll be deemed a noad ollenoe
aralnat the prnvlaiotia of tbia ordliuinue: and every
like neglect of each eurcee-itn- r Sve daja tbareafler.
alia be eonaidered an additional oSeuce agatnM Ika
omvi.ioua of Ihi. (irtliuanre.

Sac. 3. Bt it ftrthtr nimnti Ur nttril pera
aid.Jbal lha ordinance mt.t lei au unlli.ai.ee eop- -

piementary 10 an ortllnant-- ror the aaiprveaion or
aulaanre. wltbinc the I ity of I anrattar. peaoed July
ruth, Ibao, be aud the aam ia kereuv rrnraled.

CHA kl.KS UHESO.tCU, P. 0.0.'
wa. 1.. Kiaa l ily Clark. .
AlarekSS. leou 348

BLOOD FOOD.
JTreffay kamia Blood apon kotna; . w

rVAl.Y aFaD
alwavt preaantl ns wltk tke same etaenllal alantenla,
and fivot of course tha THUS STANlMh D. Analrte
tlieBioodofa perron sunertnf from copsompiioa,
Liver compiaioi, iiyapepeia, rcroisia, arc auw we
lud In every rertaia. daSclanclea la tha ad

lobule, of Blood, hupnly tarae acnciaacwe. ami yow

ara wade well. ma di.uuu rwiu ut louueeu upon
lb ia Theory banco lu attoniapiuf tucceaa. Toe re are

IIVK PUKFIKATIOHS
adapted to Ibe deurieneles uf ihe Blood In drFerent
dlaeasee. For Ctmf ka. Cefdareaatliia.or any aOee-tlo- n

w batevar of the Tkrtl or A Induclnc
use Ho. I, which la also the Ho ror Vifrtt-titm- tf

tpirtt. Lttt-t- Jlrrttitt, and for all Ciraeie
Caalaiala arieinr fn.m Oear-aa- t, fireare D'kili'y.
and Jftrtmut Prearrwftew. JawS. for hritr t?aatplaaala,
Ho S, for AiyfMio BrlnaTalreadypreparwd (or

it it fait a r rpt and carried immediately
into tha eircalatmn, to that what yoa rata yon ratal a.
I be Ho. 4 it for fimtlt lrrtfliritU:JI,tttri,Wuk-etaata- .

frc. bee apecl.l dtrectione for this. For taft
taem.llla. Strofulm. JTuiatp aad Blnitr

Ceatyfatnia, uka No. 4. In allcaaeath dlrecllone
mnatbaatricllyfolloatd. Price nf tka BUti Feed

1 per pottle. .

1.J0A aslirOiS S0 "Okt
J.SOd.1'1 HDH.TH3 :

q Juo ptfiudejj aiitoq va andaoaM taorpaijp
II atuaa-uaj- j to aja otaaiep teoca est eaaful
luuuaa pua asaiuiaaq iwe;jed t t aoda ita a naa
noi tqt"IVIflf).' jnuaivdsMs.soiva-naih- a

oiiou ort 'patouniua eje etuiiduio;t aauirejo ao
teipsuiei .3iio eqi qqa jo eouuajuu yo osu em moJi
tlueei d jim ' qjqa soaueubenoo StiuiSim
pua pat pauqt uiojj kiaqisaas ot,qiikpu'aejppq'
iuo ioqttq pua oju eqiaDiaa toiiy m aatio
aa naiaaaaaj fo taj it n akauna 3unijua uil
pain, si t) 9iiamids-i- u an uo inle oneaqti
uil kiiiaanaj pua'Saog oqt iaiiviij 'noirauag

-- U Jutnpoj ttunS eqt Jluiuitoe jaoa( 'dneao pan
per Jl at 'filM ".) (ft ft e,.pj--- f

until ntaiduo kuinitfj 'pwyiiaifj-Jraiyi- x

aaji.iy. joj ujtuiia, auu uoiiaiadajd a;ferau Aaaeql
at jiu tpuamuioa t uuuaj a;m ioj aairtifiaate
ait iaiaaeap q jo paaltni pnqa inofo tttittftt
ry Jfuiatiaia in toaliei ajojajeql pua pa)k aaev

dXVIJO no 3IB09'Jtltk OH
suiaiuod. 1 oaJt t iae

aa inqa tail nn nnnianoa pia taare raiai ana pan
'tfiSaui iq Jl it tue l aait oj ueiS neq pip.))) ptti ti twj aaaenti , t(Mm pan

'lVICIUOO 31lXNViNI
si ia ox a na

jo ettd eqt u iattit Xip aje tpoanoqx
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Ho. 4d9. Brnsdway, New York.
And all mpeotabla Uru(giatllroughoultha eoualry
January IS, Inttn ly3?

IL. FHTTLTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Insariince lind Collectloar Agtnt,
LANCASTER.

Mala Strael, In the Hlirora at Btu;(uaB

f Buildlnsr.
Lancniier, March , l500-U-

WM H.KIHtJ.

OHIO;

J. 8. FEEHAM

KING $: FEEtVIAN,
Dentists, Lancaster, Oliio.

themaelvesln tba profession,aAVISOaaaoclaled nlaic fill, eitract Teeth and
perforin promptly all operation, pertaining to Ikelr
lr.?r.,."- -

...a.---......aW- .- Mtfd.urrti.n-.ir- y tuiiuiDgW.iHD,i..., - --- - --

Hockluk Valley Bank.. , i,;
Lancaster, February . lHSfl 4ltf

clX ....

. UHI'ASTF.E, AiiiuatS, 1SS.
t bare told to Messrs. HEDGES & REESE my

Slock of Goods. , ....
All neraona ladebtej to ma Trill pleaaa call aad sal- -

tie Immediately. . i r. i.
Mvoffjco will ba until fnrltier notice la given, la

IheConnll nf Room nf the old Store.
irPCARH PAiu run wtitsAtv
Autntt 4,IK9-I- 4lf . X. JTJLIAH.

H. BIGeLoW'S or PICK la al hit oft
II Rualdence.on WhaellnsStrnet, nearOoldmbd
StreeCwhere ka will attend lualllbe callaof itprof
fewion. Lanoaatar,AufoalJ. irww--

A. BRENNEMAN sSl CO
Book and Stationary Dealers,
a 1 Vain Street. O'eeh'e'r Corner, next to the Court

I f Houaa.oppoiile ,he Shasffer Houra.ln wilk L. C

Lancaalor March lu IH54il

VI licit ti E. SflAW
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

tAlqCASTF.BeW4. '

OFFICR-- Oa Main Street, iver StAcnnfs Brng

Store. MayS. IMS- -I

Pleasant Township SenHflar.
Anneal Term orthe Pleasant TnwnahlD

THE will commence with MONDAY. APulL.Ptn,
A. I). iM,imI riintltl of 4weekt, divided IntoTliraa

Seatlona.a. f.illnwt! .,
Summer nelnn.rrnm April tbefffh o JnnatheMIN

imn Twelve wek- - lullloo.te Vacailoa S waake.
Fall Sanlnn.rrom Septemlwr Std to He eaat ber Or

lew). Twelve weeks tuiil jn. SS, Ita Vaculnu.
And w inter e.an. irom miwaiiM w yn . w,

to March the lOth. liSI. Sixteen weeka ta tlona.S.
--TBoardlna will be rurniahed by lha Principal al
,r week. JOSEPH rKKMaN, Prlaclfatl

Uacasler. March tt, ! .1'47


